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How are You Fixed .At

Blackburn Expected Instate to Con-- Will be

lACKBURN'S STCHES,
6n'.Bed Linen? u .

have received a new shipment o" Ready-- i
I . made. Sheets and Pillow Cases and can supply J
t; your needs a great deal less than you can make :

them. Get our prices. ". :

Bleach Sheets, 2 x2 1-- 4 yds. at 55c.
2 x2 1-- 2 vris at fiO-7f-

V

5
If you trade you will

be pleased. ,
" '

T
.

" Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches, at 12 l-2- c,

' 3
15c, 20c. J
These articles are made of the best brand ori A

tnc marKet. -

Beautiful 10 l- -

oiicciu at ipi.io to qo.uu eacn.
10-- 4 Plain Spreads at 75c to $2.50 each.

TryIf Not as we say

-t-hen quit. : T;

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

J--

L 01Q8 CO., 61 Pollock St., Op.
LlAAaaaAaaAaaaAAA
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Furniture and ,

t-

iiOUSeMM

Goods.
r We desire to call ,your at-

tention to our complete line
of Furniture. . Our stock is
being increased daily by the
best goods on the market

GoCarts.

Gaskill Hdw. & ftliil Supply Uo
The Painting Season is now at hand.
Use Heath & Milligan. None better. Full Line

of cplors.

TwS Cars of Windows and doors just to hand.
Ellwood Wire Fence, Lime and Cement.
We are in a position to give you right prices.

Phone 147
' Y

We, have a. new lot of
baby , carts ' in all styles at

K prices which will meet with
" "approval. -

J. S. MILLER
'' ' - New Bern N. C. ""

Bromo-Pcpsi- n
" "Kote the Word Pepsin."

On the Bpot.

All Druggltti', 10c, Z5c, and BOC

TO DEEPEN WESTERN CHANNEL

Objtcl ei Stetmboit Mn. MesUng st HoUl

MiztltoB Urt Night.' ; -

There was a representative meeting
of steamboat and lumber men 'at the
hotel Hazelton last night to discuss a
matter of much importance to them
viz; the deepening of the western chan-

nel of Neuse river from the Pamlico,
Oriental & Western railroad bridge
northward, ti) As this passage is now,
there is danger to vesselmen traversing
that course and it is a hindrance and at
so a menace to cut across to the eastern
channel It "has long been the desire of
those interested to have the channel
cleared up and the step taken last night
was important 1 - -

fcr. James B. Blades, presided and
he read several htters and communi-

cations from Capt Johnson and others
concerning the matter and stated the
position of the government. i.It was a
question whether the funds could legal-

ly be adopted to this purpose, ?he same
being outside of the city limits without
consent of Congress. Congressman
Thomas is working 1 in behalf"jit the
measure and he desired that an expres-
sion of the boatmen be . sent him to
demonstrate the urgency of the case.
- The channel is so that boats , now
draw 4 feet of water at low tide and it
is the wish that it be deepened to eight
or twelve feet and that the channel be
cleared of obstructions so that boats
can have a straight course after pass-

ing through the draw.vv- .;
Another advantage was shown last

night why this should be opened and
kept clear, was "that . Bachelors ereek
flows into the west channel and there is
a large amount of freight passes up
that stream til the time and it woald be
a great objevt to fertiliser men, mer-

chant as we I u those more particular
Kf' ,';i:v''v.,.;''r'

There were none present who oppos-

ed the measure and all signed the peti-

tion to be sent to Congress 'requesting
'some action to be made, i ,

THEY COME AND CO. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Marks whohaVe
been spending a part of their bridal
trip with relatives, returned to their
horn4 in Charleston last night. -

, rfr. and Mrs. William Tornbull, nee
Miss Mattie Green, returned last night
from their bridal trip and will remain
in Njw Bern for a few days before go
ing tthir borne IB Baltimore. ,

Mr. S. R. Ball went to Seven Springs
yofttjrday '' . ,

Mrs. Al P. Thomas and daughter,
Miss Bertha, visited in Kinstoo yester- -

Mtas Janie Ormond, of Stonewall,
and Mrs. OrlaDall.'of Snow Illil, are
gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Wether--
bigton. . f ' - ,

Mrs. W. S. Simmons and. Miss Mary
Roberts went to Chapel, Hill to visit
relatives last night.

MUs Annie Uaruuion, head milliner
of J. i. Baxter'! Store, has returned
from New York. , '

MUs Cora Spear of Elnston, b vtoit
ing her sUter, lira. D. H. C ink In.

Rt Rev. RoWrt Slrsngs, D. D--,
Dinhop Diocr Ijut Carolina, arrived
Ut nlciit from Wilmintrton. and is the
guest of Doctor and Mrs. R. D. V.
Jonra,

Atlantic EanqucL

The snniml l.n'pjr4f the AtlnnUc
s. r. n Co. No. 1 wj o!, i a,.ir
rooms Fri.!nr AH the f.flrr t,t
the Krw Irrn rifn;-n- wrro In t! n !

fur! t.l.i.-- h r ' - j r. 1 it a,m ((
Itrrn's in Tri la Y.e. Aftr m ')tsr

iy t!. K. rf I. l'.r, I '! rr.r. ! tat
Aiwn to a p 't 1 il ; fi .i it
I ' t!. I

I.
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. - v test Indictments.

'
.
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Settle Cats Gives to Refsree. $4,000 Dsm-ag- tt

lor Injured Leg Big Criminal '

Docket Next Week. Policemen

vyvff; CetlncrMie of Pay. ?

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Feby: 24. A friend of
Congressman Blackburn against whom
true bills were returned by a Federal
Court Grand Jury in Asheville Wednes
day, charging him with practicing be
fore the department in Washington
after his election to Congress stated
last night that the Congressman will be
here today to employ counsel to defend
him in the cases, which he proposes to
fight to a finish."' It is said that Judge
Bvnum and. Solicitor A. L. Brooks of
the Greensboro bar, will defend jbl c

"1 J
In the Superior --court Friday ' af ter- -

noon, aficr hearing argument all day,
Judge Ferguson in the case of ILisa
Flossie Settle vs Thomas Settle,

decided that the judgment
pleaded "by defendant as an estoppiKl

against plaintiifa action was a fcui.y,

and since no settlement had ever beon
made before the Probate court, by the
dniinistrator of funds belonging to the

plaintiff as a distributer of her mother- -

estate, the statute of limitators'plcai
ed by defendant did not apply. Th
case referred to a referee to take ; ana
state an account of the administrators
acts and doirgs. Defendant, appealed
to theSupreme court. . ' v

.
'

' Upon the termination of the Settle
casevhich was generally considered as
a great victory for the ,fair plaintil,
the jury was discharged for the term
and court adjourned Until today when

the motion docket will be heard. The
Jury in the case of Henry Huntly, col-

ored, vs the .Southern Railway Cou
pany returned a verdict of $4,000 in

favor of the plaintiff as damages for an
injured leg by falling off a box ctr.
The ease was given to the jury Thurs-
day afternoon at four o'clock and they
did not agree until noon Friday. ;

Monday morning a regular term of
court for the trial of criminal cases be-

gins: there are 140 eases on the docket,
and the jail is crowded. The most im.
portant case to be tried is that against
Dr. J. B. Matthews charged with mur
der of his wife. .Matthews has greatly

'
improved in health recently.

The Board of Aldermen last night
voted to increase tb salary of the city
policemen7 five dollars month, taking
effect from February 1st. - . .,

Your stomacb churns and digests the
food you eat and If foul, or torpid, or
out of order, your whole system suffers
from blood poison. HoUister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea keeps you welL 85 cents
Tea or Tablets. For sale by F-- S.
Duffy. ... ; . ; . :, , ,

V Borne new Bpeclals
everyday. HE AVhltf
hurst hndCo' - .

' ;

Uhltehurst gives' a
--big 10c worth." ';,

. CHURCH SERVICES.

Services ai the Christian Church Sun
dsy will be Junior Builders at 10 a m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday School

at 3 p. m. Foreign Missionary Rally,
7 80 p tn. A cordial Invitation to attend
is extended to all -

Christ Cborch Kv. L G il William
rector; .QuliviUBgcslina Sunday; Holy
Communion 8 a.m; morning pryr and

Mrmon If F.t. Ret. Rulxrt Btrsnge
D. D., DUhop of I'juit Canilin.
Sun-tn- fVhool, 3 M p, m. evwlng fry
er snd fmr.rmitliin by I! iufvip Strange
Irit li-'r-. WpilnnuJay, Ah Ve!ne-(J.-i- y

rTi.--a !Iu!y CxmHnut.l'-n- , 8 a. n;
tr.fr r.',: jf J rayr r..l rm'.n 11 a. m

V.v ..: jf jravcr & t. tn., iJ.ii'y eei.lng
pr) rt ! it; i lx t & p. m.

au ;.t (l,I-l-Tiir!- Ay 7.:0 p.

rrv.

Jit C f ( ' .it -
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Held at Raleigh Next

' "- Friday -

Upon Retura of Flag Company H. Tenth N

I C. Troopi. Congressmas Tfaomi' ." '

. , 5111 For Return State Pspsra.
; . . Special Train for Veterans f
; C " From Beaufort. Worn' --

r

- r - sit Burglar. , .

v '
. (Special Correspondence.) ; :

Raleigh, Feb. 24. --Sheriff ' Sharp of
Wilson county brought to the peniten
tiary a negro woman convicted in that
court of burglary while under the in
fluence of liquor and sentenced to three
years confinement' There is a certain
pitiableness about the matter owing
to the fact that even though the wom-
an was addicted to drink she was im
puted to have been of the more intelli-
gent class and was a capable servant.
The evidence goes to show while drink-

ing, she entered' a house occupied by
other people, being left, there by two
companions and when the residents of
the house returned was found in a
drunken state, though no article about
the house had been removed. l ,

The battle flag .of Co. H. Tenth
North Carolina Troops, which was cap-

tured at the fall of Fort Monroe, April
Z6, 1862, by Company E. Fifth Rhode
Island Troops, will be returned with
iormal and impressive ceremonies Fri
day March 2, in the North Carolina
Senate chamber. : Chief 'Justice Doug
las, of. Rhode Island will come to Ral-
eigh, and as a representative from the
veterans of tha State will present the
flag that has grown historic. V Chief
Justice Walter Clark, of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina,"will receive
the flag for the State, and Lieutenant
John L. Saunders, the ranking surviv-
ing officer of thecompany will receive
it for the veterans. Dr. B. F. Dixon.
State Auditor, will receive itforEme-lin- e

Triggett, : whose hands made the
flag' .'; After the presentation a dinner
will be tended the distinguished Rhode
Islander,; those participating . in v$hv
ceremony, and the members of the Su-

preme eourt of the State of North Car-

oling. Judge Douglas finds it impossi
ble to go to Beaufort, where Company
H was formed, o ing. to the fact that
he has to sit in the Supreme Court of
his State the next Monday. The flag
was captured and waa given to Capt
Arthur Dexter, who organized the bat
talion of which Company E, of Rhode
Island, was a part " After the death of
Capt Dexter the flag was presented to
the Rhode Island Veterans Association
by his widow, with the understanding
that it should be returned to the sur-

vivors of that part of the Confederacy
from which it was taken in arms. : -

State Auditor Dixon, is in receipt of
a letter from Hon. Charles R. Thomas,
member of Congress, stating that the
bill for the retura of North Carolina
State papers that arc in possession of
the National government has, passed.
Ttiese papers in question are State
archives bearing dates from 1760 to
1800, with a few of a later data. :. They
incluJe copb of letters bearing on re
building of the State capital and also
are of letters from delegates to ths
Continental Congress. Confederate
archives are not among the, matter in
corporated. - r ";.'

Fred. L. Merritt, industrial agent of
the A. A N. C road and of the Norfolk

Southern, was in Raleigh to complete
arrangements for 'rather notable occa
a Ion. A special train will be run from
Boaufort to Raleigh to bring Confeder
ate veterans sad their families who de
sire to attend. '

- ' . y

- Concert at MaytvUI

A concert will be given at the Mays- -

vllle Academy on Wednesday evening,

the 28th, st clRht o'clock. After the
corx-.ir- t the ladles of Msyaville will
jive an oytler supper for the benefit of
the Academy. ' ;

Cooking Branch Membera I

Thero will be an important meeting
of (xjAin? Lruwh, Monday SfUr
nixm, l Mr. S. R. f.Uef t'a. TliU il S

orv i;r.trtAnl motinz BnJ it is ear
ri' ft! d'irM tliat !1 ! ha j 'lnrd
t',. ,mn h f f ff vnt, llrmrmltrr the
i.'.-i- 4 o'c'.'K-k- Will you pl-i.- cm
v- 1 f I i A Kat W want Jntl tr) '!,
t i.;t f .r 111 to t II y U,

r n r I it i fi.if t.tn-h- . srwl tou
.) r, a t in t! f n'.tt-r- 1".' n

f.t tt 1 '( - . R.

: ::-- . f

Vinol builds you up ' ! - :
. o and keeps you up

Our. delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashio-

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people,'delicate children,
weak run-dow-n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.
V F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
i ' ' - New Bern, N. C.

J E Latham & Company's Weekly

Cotton Letter.

Special to Journal.

Greensboro, N C Feb 24 - Liquidation
has coutenued during the week and the
decline is almost half cent a pound in

futures while spot cotton in the desire-abl-e

grades has not declined over one
quarter cent a pound. "March notices"
will be circulated Monday, and it is

likely the market will be nervous and
perhaps lower until this cotton finds
lodge-me- nt tajstrong hands. From a
manufacturers standpoint the outlook
is cheerful, but the weakness in cotton
causes dullness and some talk of reduc-

ing prices of goods.

Both domestic and foreign spinners
are sold reasonably well ahead at very
profitable rates, and there will be a
constant demand from spinners. Under
these circumstances we think cotton is

on aaound basis, and as the movement
is certain to be much smaller than last
year, we thinV changes are in favor of

some improvement in value, specia ly

s) ii we have unfavorable weather so as

to Interfere with preparation and plant
tag of the. new crop.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

Arrangements are trj ing to be made
to ran a special train from here to
Wilson on the occasion of the district
meeting of the Knights of Pythias on
March 7th. It is expected that a good
aowd from Athenia Lodge, and also
the band will attend, and it is hoped
that outaiders who desire to take the
trip will kindly let the fact be known
so as to complete the arrangmenta.

i Rev. R. . KnowWs,who is to preach
in the Presbyterian, church tonight, is
the minister of the largest Presby-
terian church in Canada, of Gait,'. On-

tario. Mr. Knowlos is the author of
"St Cuthbert's", a novel that has
sold by tens of thousands, being al-

ready in its sixth edition in tivt United
States, ' lie la In New Bern for some
weeks, prosecuting ,

' further literary
work. - .; , . , ;

Bishop Strange will confirm a class
at St Cyprian's church at half past
four this afternoons' The public are
cordially invited. , ' : . ' . ,

v

The Medley at Hughes Hall tomor-ro- w

night will interest and amuse
everybody. Pantomimic art will be
introduced having rany . laughable
features. Music and other 'entertain-
ment will be furnished and refresh
ments served. .

For one week only.
Beginning Fobruary
21. Wo will glvo with
each 25 contpurchaso
your choice) of any C

cent artlclo In stock.
With each $1 00 pur
char.3 your choico of
any 25 rent Artlclo In
Moc::. All K00U3 aro
t r!:?il Jn plain fl.T

v,i ) ) tint you may
:.::-);- . that thlfi hi a
h-'r- -- in vc"': lor our

NEW ARRIVALS.

We have just received a new line of Colored
Lawns and Organdies and a new lot of White
Lawns, India Linens, etc. Also a big lot of Em-
broidered Shirt Waist Patterns, Lace Collars and
Turn-Ove- r Collars. Ladies Patent Leather San-
dals, Oxfords and Shoes in the Newest JSpririg
Styles.

We invite you to call and see them.

Lumsden & Stith
r

INSDllANCE A(ilCY;
Strong Line of Fire Insurance Com-- I

; - All Biurfneujpromptly attended to

Coal toai i J I BAXTER

North Carolm

Leading Florists.
Roses, Carnations and Violets spec

. ialty. AU Flowers in season. "

Wedding Bouquets and Floral Decora
tions at short notice, -

Palms, Ferns and Winter - Flowering
i . Plants in greaqvariety. ' ' -

Rosebushes, ? Shiubbery, Evergreens,
Hedge Plants, and Shade Trees ''

' in best leading varieties . ' '

Mail, Telephoneand Telegraph Or-de- rs

promptly executed, by v '" .:

. . t --J. L. O'QUINN & CO.," .,
.'--- : Raleigh, N. C

All Phones 149. - ' - !

Sash. Door - and Mantel

Factory;:
No.,22 Hancock St New Bern, N. &

Having yut in a fine of
machinery to do all kinds of house
building work, turning, etc at the
same old stand on Hancock street, I
am prepared to fill all orders at short
notice and in the best and latest style.
An orders entrusted to me will have my

enoiu .tt4Bjy noraor
KEW I.!asg:;ic opera house

The Greatest Play of a Decade

A Jolly
American Tramp
By E. E. KIDDER, Author "A Poor

- Relation, "Peaceful Valley," etc
A SPLENDID TRIUMPH OF AMERI

CAN DRAMATIC GENIUS
Liinrhter Beyond PoMtble Parallel I

fhrilling, Inthralling, Entirely Novell
RcplcU with the Moat Unkiue and

8ensaUonal Situation f ,

SPLENDID COMPANY
"

GKAND PRESENTAT OX
. . .n tt T'i -

i nwning mil in cisnMnw pi
Popularity

' Wain floor . . 60 76c
Gallery ., ,

, . ' 2S-- 6oc

'
, THURSDAY, MARCH 1

;MELYILLLK ,B. ItAYMOND

, CARTOON COMEDY .

Buster Brown
With the Original New York Cut

and Production

Master Gabriel
America's Most Talented Toy

Comedian at CUSTER

Tatcnled and Well Drilled Chorui

a. a nn via
1 1 1 m 1 at...... . . .at k- -. U (.1 k ...

'3
Fringed Marseilles Bed'; 3

Episcopal Church
V

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa AiAti;

--r

and widths st M M and i.00.

Ml lMthn Mif prV".

tJr,-!-iv- .

Vrn M !.'.; In

...v.vvv.v,..-- . . . -yyi Full supply of the best .

, quality Hard Coal in Broken;
" Egg, - Stove and Chestnut

.' sizes. --

" Also the Celebrated Poca-- .
hontaa' Steam and Domestic

'
'lump. ''

All orders given prompt
and personal attention. '

'. Phone 34. ?: ;

Furniture, Stoves, Mattings, Etc.
Largest stock of Mattings in the city. Royall and

Borden Felt Mattresses. y.;-- ;

New line of Go-Car- ts.

Ve are still offering some bargains and it will pay you
co call on us.

JOH N B. IVES.
Phone 267 93 Middle 8treL

Photo Portrait?

: Latest Styles

hit

. Office and Yard Io! 16.
. Craven Street.

Hollister & Cox

J. REGISTER
Porch Columns, Rails, Bal

usters, Spindles, Stair Rail
Balusters, Grills. Plinth and
Corner Blocks." &ish and
Door3, Frames for Wood and
Brick Buildings, Mouldings,
Mantles, Brackets. ,

Lr t us have your or- -

dr fcr "Frcr.:;rd

.1

February Must Show'
the same ratio in increase of business as January did.
values will attract the trade. Come to fece ouroffcrir.,
for no other reason than to post yourself as to the 1 :

style and lowest prices. ..;"".-- . "'

, 52
ffyw"WhitiPe. fpwl, UiefLM' ...

VS, I. Cme pk before M hjI , An m,"f Oothlng st half j

0..f '1 f 10 good Udi- - llf-- t :

. 1111 a rir. '.

Apron Oiriiam j.rr, ,,, t

j i' (r Jur I.

r t

- f V:-r- y

i '. ''


